Input List

1. Kick
2. Snare
3. 10" Snare
4. Hi Hat
5. 10"
6. 12"
7. 14"
8. 16"
9-10. Overheads
11-12. Congas
13. Overhead Percussion
14. Bass Di
15. Guitar Mic
16. Keys Di Alesis
17. Keys Di Rhodes
18. Baritone Sax - Sampson Wireless
19. Trombone - Shure Wireless
20. Trumpet - Shure Wireless
21. Tenor - Shure Wireless
22-26. Vocals Across The Front

Monitor Mix Assignments

Drum Monitor - Kick, 10"+12" Toms, Vocals, Horns, Keys
Guitar Monitor - Guitar Vox, Guitar, Vocals
Bass Monitor - Bass Vox, Vocals
Keys Monitor - Keys Vox, Keyboards, Vocals, Guitar
Tenor Monitor - Tenor Vox, Tenor Sax, Vocals, Guitar, Horns
Horn Monitor - Horns, Guitar, Vocals